
Tommy Gibbons and Gene Tunney Sign Articles to Fight in 15-Round Bout^ 
Match Will Be 

Held at Polo 
(/rounds, June 12 

St. Paul Heavyweight Rnxer 
^X ill Receive 30 Per Cent 

ft 

of (Jate Receipts; Claim 
Fight Is Title Affair. 

EW YORK, April 1. 
—Tommy Gibbons, 
Rt. Paul heavy- 
weight, anrl Gene 
Tunney, American 

S 1 I g ht heavyweight 
* champion, will 

meet in a 15-round 
match at the Polo 
Grounds on the 
night of June 12. 
Articles of agree 
ment were signed 
today by the man 

agera of the two 

principals and Jim- 
my Deforest, matchmaker of the 
Polo Grounds A. C. 

Gibbons will receive 30 percent of 
the gate receipts as his share of the 
purs* while Tunney will receive 20 per 
cent. Both fighters agreed to post 
forfeit fees of $10,000. 

In announcing the closing of ar- 

ticles, De forest said the match 
would, lie for the heavyweight cham- 
pionship of the world. This stlpula 
lion was demanded by Gibbons in 
view of the fact that his challenge 
for a match with Dempsey was not 
accepteii and that the stae athletic 
commission had returned his forfeit 
fee of $2,500 which he has posted with 
the challenge. Gibbons contends 
therefore, that he is the heavyweight 
champion. 

W- ■ ■ .1 « X 

Ritola Sets 
New Record 

BOSTON, April 1.—Paavo Nurmi, 
winner in the scratch mile and 
a half run at the Elks games 

here last night, 
moved on to Ot- 
tawa today in 
his tour of the 
North American 
co ntl n e n t. 

Nurmi's time 
was 6:47. This 
was 7 3-5 seconds 
b eh i n d h i s | 
world's record. 

Jole Ray of 
Chicago waa 

forced to stop at 

the end of the 
10th lap because 

_ of in injured 
(Willi* Ritola) 
Willie Kltola, wearing the colors 

of the finntsh American A. C., New 
York, set a new record for the me 

chanics building track of 9:22 in the I 
two-mile handicap. 

TECH RESERVES TO 
START PRACTICE 

Tits Tech High reserve baseball 
team will take Its first practice of 
1 lie year next Monday. Coach Hub- 

bard, swimming mentor, will have 

charge of the reserve squad. J.ast 

year the reserves had a successful 

year, winning six games and losing 
two. 

More than 50 men are expected to 

answer the first call. All the regu- 

lars from last year's squad probably 
will he given a chance on the first 

squad. 

LEOPARDESS WINS 
FEATURE AT BOWIE 

Bowie race Track, Md., April 1,— 
Leopardess won the 3-7,000 Inaugural 
handicap for 3-year-olds and up, fra 
lure event of the opening of the east- 

ern spring racing season here this 
afternoon. Donaghee was second, a 

length behind the winner, and Tester 
was third. 

Time for the seven furlongs, 1:27 1-5 
A 32 mutuel ticket on the winner 

paid 36 first, 33 40 place and 33.60 
show. 

HUSKER TRACK 
TEAM IN DENVER 

Denver, Colo., April 1.—Hearted by 
Coach Henry F. Schulte, 22 member* 
of the University of Nebraska track 
and field team apent a few hours In 
Denver today, en route from Lincoln 
to Palo Alto, Cal., where they will 
clash with Stanford university’! track 
athlete* next Saturday. 

“Doc" McLean, physical director of 
the Nebraska men, declared the Corn 
huskier a were all In tiptop shape. 

Han Francigro, Cal., April 1.— H. H. E 
Hf. F«ula (S.) .10 14 1 
H»n Franrlaco H\ <’.) # * 

Batteries: Hothoron, Rherdal, Balnea and 

flrhmldf. Gonzales; Williams, Geary and 
Agnew, Ritchie. 

... 

Ht. Peteraburg. Fla., April 1.— P IT E 
Run ton < N.) D 1 * 1 
H> Petersburg (Fla.) 2 ♦* H 

flatterler: Ogrodowakl. Mulch anil Hie 
mar. <'ouain*nu; Edward, Jones, Colllna. 
Dickey and Karp, Abell. 

Nashville, Tenn., April 1.— It. TT E 
Brooklyn (N.) 1 U I 
New park (A.) .10 18 1 

Ha/terlea: Khrhardl, Green. H Williams 
• n-i/liaigiavi; Hnall, Juhnaon and O’Neil. 

I,ea Angel**, April 1— Ft. TT. E 
Pittsburgh IN.) .* 11 4 
▼•f non (G) « 7 I 

Hal tarta*: Kramer and Smith. Gooch. 
Bar foot, Old ha in and Murphy. 

Mobile. Ala.. April I — R- TT. E 
Rualnn f A I ........11 14 
Mobil* IS) .11 to .1 

Bauer!**: Fwhr. Fullerton. Wood. It"-* 
Knlllo and Having. Plcltu h: Welaar, E|lla, 
Hhanev, Chaaa and T>iic*le. 

Jacksonville, Fla. April 1 — ft H E 
fft T.oula IA > 4in 
Cincinnati (N) 714 1 

Batterlap: Wlnpratd. Grant and Dixon 
I.u«ju*. May and Wlngo 

New Orleana. 11.*-. April 1.— R IT E 
Chicago (A) .1» 0 
New Orleans (S) 4 IS ft 

Matter!*# Fn bar. Thuraton and Sham-, 

C.rHpbnvakl: Hrhlll Ing. Hhea, Borders and 
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FromTfe Omaha Bee Files 
APRIL 1, 1903. 

LINCOLN, 
Neb.—The Omaha 3’. 

M. C. A. basket bull team won 

the championship of the mid- 
west by defeating Nebraska univer- 
sity. 32 to 29, in a fiercely contested 
battle. 

It was the third victory of the sea- 

son for the Omahans over Nebraska. 
The university lads won one game. 

LINCOLN, 
Neb.—The Chicago 

American baseball team defeat- 
ed the University of Nebraska 

nine, 9 to 4, in a rather loosely played 
game. 

Schlaifer Will 
Meet Dempsey 

in Return Go 
~ 

ORRIE SCHLAI- 
FER, Omaha wel- 
terweight fighter, 
who knocked out 

Mike itoriipsry of 
Rochester, N. V.. 

! in the ninth round 
of a 10 round 
bout in Wilkes 
Barre, Pa., Tues- 
day night, ha» 
been signed to 

fight Dempsey in 

|- a return I11 

1_bout in the same 

town, April 11. according to word re- 

ceived here this morning. 
The Omaha fighter knocked Demp 

sey down in the first, second, fourth 
and seventh rounds, but not until the 
ninth did he put the New York wel 
ter down f«>r the fatal 10 count. 

Omaha promoters are trying to sign 
Schlaifer and Willie Harmon for n 

10-round fight in this city late this 
month. Harmon is the welter who 
knocked out "Cowboy” Padgett Mon- 
day night. 

STRYCO BALL LOOP! 
TO STAGE MEETING 

THE Stryco Baseball league, to be 
composed of six teams, will or- 

ganize tonight at 8 at a meeting 
to be held at the street car house at ! 
Twenty-fifth and t urning streets. This 
loop will he made up of teams selected 
from the different divisions of the 
street car employes. 

The league will open April 19, play 
lng Sunday morning games. Fifteen 
game* will be played as tha league 
now stands, which will take the teams 
three times around the circuit, 
"f’nrle” Walt Nelson, president of the 
(Sate City league of the Amateur ns 

social ion, will probably be elected 
president of the new loop. 

The loop will he an independent af- 
fair. All of the teams will have uni- 
forms. 

NEW TWILIGHT 
LOOP PLANNED 

^-nllK manager* of flip proposed 
I I wlllglit Cominerrlnl hascimll 

-C leagtin met ami arranged pre- 
liminary plans for the nruini/ation «if 
flie league last night in room I5II6 of 
the eily hall. 

The follow ini; five team* were rrp- 
Mfteiited: Omaha liuihliin; and l.o.in 
company, hy I.. It. Chesney; .Sherman 
and McConnell llrui; company hy 
((. Iluflmaii; Nortlnwslcm Hell Tele- 
phone company, hy >1. O Young; I’d- 
ere Trust company, hy .1. O. Young, 
and the Miiiiv umpires hy John Den- 
nison. The I’. I*. Headquarters, al- 
though not represented, intend to en- 

ter the league. 

Wisconsin Crews Enter 
Poughkeepsie Itcpilla 

Madison, Wis., April 1- Wise oft 
■dn's varsity and freshmen crews will 
i»* sent to the Poughkeepsie regatta 
hi* summer, the university nthletk 

council announced today. Formal 
sanction of the trip has been voted 
The decision la subject to facultv ap4 
pi oval. 

Owners and Trainers of Chilhowee 
Believe Horse H^as Poisoned Before 

Running of Coffroth Handicap Sunday 
TA JUANA, Mex., 
April 1.—The own- 

ers and trainers of 
Chllhowee famous 
Kentucky thorough- 
tired, believe their 
horse was poisoned 
shortly before the 
running of the Cot 
froth handicap at 
the Tla Juana race 

trark Last Sunday 
afternoon. Ernie 
and Harry Hart 
welcomed the own- 

ers and Trainer 
Dick Watts and 
Jockey Fred Sharpe, 

attended to the preparing of the star 

for the big event. 

Investigation which has been in 
progress at the track since the run 

ning of the race Is declared today to 

indicate that the horse was doped 
Vetinarians who have been attending 
Chllhowee state that nil indications 
point to poison having been adminis- 
tered. Chllhowee was a top-heavy 
favorite in the betting, large sums of 
money having been wagered at the j 
track, and also with eastern book- 
makers, it is stated. 

The Kentucky horse ran one of the 
most miserable races of his career 

and was at no time a contender of 
the rich purse. After the running of 

the rnre It was with great difficulty 
that he was returned to his stall and 
upon arrival at the barn he fell In a 

heap with a fever of 104 degrees, ac- 

cording to the Hart brothers. Chil- 
howee was said to be an extremely 
sick, horse today and In a state of 
utter exhaustion. Detectives have 
been employed to guard the horse 
and are carrying on an investigation, 
Hart brothers stated. Jockey club of 
ficlals are said to be lending co-op- 
'TRtion in an effort to uncover the 
conspiracy. 

Hern Named 

Happy Hollow 
Professional 

AI Hern, for the last si* years golf 
professional at th« Hastings Country 
club. Hastings, Neb., has been engaged 
to succeed AVlllle AA'eatherspoon as 

"pro" at the new Happy Hollow club. 
Judge Crawford, member of the board 
of directors of the club, announced 
this morning. 

Hern formerly was assistant to 

Charlie Johnston when the latter was 

professional at the Happy Hollow 
club, Johnston now Is professional 
at the Omaha Country club. 

The new Happy Hollow professional 
was born In Scotland 44 years ago. 
He learned the great game In his 
native country and Is considered one 

of the best teachers of the ancient 
game In this section of the country. 
Hern will take up his new' duties April 
14. 

AMERICAN LOOP 
ADOPTS SCHEDULE 

□III', managers of the American 
Amateur Itnseliall league held 
their final meeting before the 

opening nf tlie league las* night at 
(lie city hall. \ schedule ivas drawn 
op and tlie Goldsmith baseball was 

selected as tlie official league hall. 
Play ill.this loop will start on April 

2fi, just one week after tlie opening 
of (lie other Sunday leagues. Tlie 
manager* of this loop went on record 
as bring in favor of some penalty for 
players who sign more than one con- 

tract. President Krill of the league 
was instructed to tiring tills question 
before tlie hoard of dirrrfors of the 
Miiny association at their next meet- 
ing. 

The following tonms nre members 
of the league: Eatmora Kandy Kids, 
Russell Sporting Goods company, 
I'orn States Serum company, Brother- 
hood of Railway Clerks, local No. H; 
Krnst Batteries. Krnle Holmes, Kinney 
Shoes and the C B. A Q. nine. 

MUNY UMPIRES 
ATTEND MEETING 

Approximately 3I> aspirant* for the 

job of dodging pop bottle* In amateur 
twill game* attended Johnny Dennl 
Ron's arhool of umpirology which held 
Sf SRlnn last night in room 402 of the 
City ball. 

To'linkatitles of the rule* and other 
fine points of the national past line 

were explained to the umpire* by Pen 
niaon. Another session of the nrhool 
will be held at the City hall Friday 
evening at 7. 

Manllii, April I.— I’surh© fly- 
weight itiHinpion uf (tie world. waa 

I rigned today to fight Clover Henrlo. fl' 
weight plismphin «»f ho Philippine i* 

Imh'Ih. In thia It y At ay 2, II »»» «i* 

bounced In ih today. 

A Booth American bidder for pugilistic 
fa nr lii lhl« counlry will be pul '» 

other i«et Haturduy night when Hianla 
11ih I.oayr* opi'..«o** |,n» Palueo rtf Hell 

I Hike «* 11 > In New York. liogyza. * 

lightweight. blef Halms to die 
tthHIon liein arc n knockout over Del 
Pino, a Cuban, mid |wo vlrtoil**a ovr? 

Johnny tin* ru, *eek* by l» 1 e allowing 
Bgalnet 1‘aPlan in earn h bout, with Hid 
Tetri* of Dnrletn 

Two ID-round bo*lt»g IniiiI* nre to hr 
held in Hull l.nke « Ity l..night In ton 
t.c. iIon with the Interniniinigln llveelnrk 
► bow being held here .Igck Payne, !*"*»- 
\cr Colo, negto heavyweight, anti .teak 
SMInghmn <.f NhH I -ike inrri In one *• f 
• he end taeklc Andrew* d 
lip k la Uoriloti Mull J.nka bantam**) • 

In the other. 

LADIES’ BOWLING 
TOURNEY SOON 

The annual Omaha ladles' city bowl 

lng tournament will b* held at the 
Omaha alleys under the auepleea of 
the Ladies' Metropolitan league next 
Saturday night and Sunday morning. 

A large entry Hat la expected. 
The Omaha Recreation parlor alleys 

will hold a head pin tournament for 
women Sunday afternoon and eve- 

ning. Money rnlaed from the tourney 
will go Into a fund that will he used 
to send a team of Omaha women bowl- 
era to the nallonal tournament at 
Cleveland. Many merchandise prises 
will be awarded the winner* »t Sun- 
day tournament. 

MAYER RE-ELECTED 
LEAGUE PRESIDENT 
A1 Mayer, president of the Greater 

Omaha Rowling league last season, 

was unanimously re elected president 
of the organisation Tuesday night at 

the annual meeting of the league si 

the I'.lackstone hotel. 
Ralph Sciple was rhosen vice presl 

dent and Harry Kittson secretary and 
treasurer. 

A movement was.started nod a com- 

mittee composed of Art K.rman, Ralph 
Sciple and James Wills was appointed 
lo "feel out" the alley owners In re 

card lo the resumption of a "travel- 
ing" league. 

BERCOT DEFEATS 
BOBBY BARRETT 

Vernon. C\*i1.. March 3! Pode Her 

rot, Beattie welterweight, was award 
ed n derision over Bobby Barrel t of 

Philadelphia in a 10 round Imut here 
tonight. Barrett made his best show 

in* In the fifth round, when he 
floored the Beattie battler for the 
count of nine. 

Wootlmcn to l’lav Practice 
Game illi Polish A. C. 

Tbs Woodmen of the World bull 
trim of fbe Metropolitan tongue and 

the Polish Athletic club of the South 
ern loop will play n p ran ire game 
Sunday afternoon at It :3ft at Kon 

tensile park. 
Both trains hn\e large squad* and 

Managers Kudin-/ «»f the Woodmen 
and Vent of the Polish team expert to 

,gtve every man on their respective 
squad m rhsnce to show his wares. 

Newco 
T'O 

Wester 
League 

WIM£REI> ElMiXK KNOTIIK 
Inflelder, Dp* Molne*. 
Horn, I'hvxuIp, N. .1 May 1, 1904. 
Ilelg lit. 5 fret, lOVfc irnhff. XX eight. 

I 70 pound* 
llm* right-handed. Throw* right- 

lu» uderf, 
tluh In 1924—Doherty kill* kox team, 

independent champion* of New 4*Tm»j 
tluh In I’rpviotn Year*—Peerlea* Silk 

team of I'aternon, N. *1. 
High School Keeortl—Four ye»r* at 

Pf>«*aie High, participating in four ► port*. 
—hasehall. banket hull, track and football. 

Note: Knotlie wan a member of the 
world-famou* I’an-aic High banket hall 
team from 1919 to 1923. In *electlog on 
XII-TIme team In the New X'ork ** IioIh*- 
tlc dlwiriet for the pant 25 year*. < h.trle* 
K. I.llli*. prenident of the New 4er*e> 
I nterneho|a*l ir Athletic annoclat ion. named 
Knnthe a* the bent left guard »een 

192 4 banehall record unavailable; no 
ntatlktir* compiled. 

Greeley Teachers 
Lose in Tourney 

Chicago, April 1.—Fighting hard 
for mastary of'a gam* that was de- 
rided entirely In the second half. Tor 
rington (Conn.) High school today 
won the first game of the second 
day’s play In the national hnsket ball 
tournament from Salem, Ore, 27 to 
23. 

Torrlngton’" left forward, Szoszko- 
wskl, was the star, shooting eight 
baskets and taking three free throws 
The first half dragged. Players on 

neither side warmed up until the 
second half, when the lead changed 
hands frequently, and the derision 
was delayed until the last two min 
utes of play. 

Vnlontown, Ta won the 13th 
game in the tournament from the 
Greeley (Colo.) Teachers college high 
school hy a score of 2 4to 11, with- 
out a single free throw. 

Greeley was outclassed from the 
start. Right Forward Connelly of 
t’nlontown was the highest point 
getter In the game. 

I.lnetip: 
QREEI.ET—11. ttNIONTOWN 7< 

BIT BIT 
Timothy. If 1 J 0 Hyatt, if I « 1 
W. H hrev, rt fl t S Connelly, rf *01 
C. H’hrey, * too Cohen. • ton 
Al*san.1*r, is 1 0 e Hackney, Is 2*1 
Arhloffer. rs 0 0 0 Rankin, rg 0 0 2 

f 

National Cage 
Tourney Scores 
vj 

AKCONP ROCm 
Wlfhlt*. Kan 39; Soul hrnatrm High. 

Detroit. 24. 
Yankton. %. P. 29 Fairfax. Okla.. •« 

Huntington. \V. \n., 2.1; Fort Mnith. 
Ark.. I*. 

Wheeler, Mi**., 29 j Alhuquerqne, V 
M. 7 

I rant*. I*., 39j Tonopah. Veh.. 19. 
Torrlngton, Conn.. 27; Haleni, Ore. 23 
Inlontoon I'*.. ?4; tireeley. (Colo.) 

Teacher** < ollegc hlgli. 11. 
Weatnort High. Kan«a« City, lift; 

Springfield. (1 ,1.V 
laknlru High, Chicago. It; Monte- 

! rum*. 70. 

NEWARK BOWLF.R 
HIGH IN A. R. C. 

Hnffalo, N. Y April 1. Kdward 
Fiehl, a mouther of the National 
Turners team of Newark, N. .T today 
wa* In first place In the Allevents 
nf the A. B. (\ tournament. Fiehl 
shot 1.906 for nine grimes last night. 

(Tosely rivaling Fiehl for honor* 
I came a pair from F,t le, Fa., Tlsh end 
i I Than. shooting 1.259 In their dou- 
ble* to. tike fourth place In that 
classification. 

leaderships In other divisions were 
mulls! ut bed. 

.Hindus and Kailroadrr* 
to Play Practice Game 

The .Tanda Futieral Home nine <»f 
I he Southern league. Ami the C\ B. £ 
Q. tenm, 1 !*l* < pennant winners of the 
American league, will engage In n 

p met lea contest Sunday afternoon si 
lUvervlew park. 

"^hag’* McGuire, Tommy Ferris 
and Hates will divide tha hurling bur 

I den for the Kmbalmefa, while Tha niff 

j and Manager T>odn Huhntkn will sling 
'em over the platter for the rail 
I oAders. 

Police How ler* Mill 
Hold Touriicv Soon 

Memhets of the Omaha Police Howl 
In* league will hold their regular tour 
nament at tha Omaha alleva •'siting 
neat Monday. 

iJimmy Def orest 

Believes Firpo 
Great Fighter 

• 

' rpTMtinian Returning From 
Tour of Europe Ready to 

Plare Himself in (iliarge 
of His Former Trainer. 

K\V YORK, April 
1, Placed In the 
hands of a com- 

petent trainer, 
Luis Angel Fir- 
po. fur-bearing 
human bring 
could ami would 
take his place 
once more among 
the leading con- 
tenders for the 
heavyweight to- 
tie, is the opin- 
ion expressed by 
Jimmy De For- 
rest today as be 

carefully marked the dotted line for 
Tom Gibbons and Gene Tunney. He 
didn't say. in so many words, that 

Firpo could beat either or both under 
these conditions. One could simply j 
draw one’s conclusions. 

"Firpo has the strength ami the 
punch,” DeForrest said, "lie has 
the heart and he can take it. There 
is not the slightest doubt in m.v 

mind, that, if lie will make up his 
mind to take training seriously, lie 
will be back where he was before, 
challenging for the title." 

James himself doesn't crave the 
position, lie trained Dempsey for 
the Willanl shot at Toledo and the 
best he got out of that was the air, | 
beneficial but inexpensive. Next, 
lie teamed up with Firpo at a time 
when the latter thought a right- 
cross was something you used for 
a headstone. 
Within a year, DeForrest had 

molded a handful of red clay into 
white statuary am\ Firpo, on tlie ■ 

threshliold of his big moment, de- 
cided that be hail rente to a point 
where advice was not only irksome 
but unnecessary. At a single gesture 
Firpo was without a trainer, and 
Jimmy DeForrest was without a job. 

Firpo (lien went oil alone to stop 
Will: rd, but was lucky to get away 
with it- He was a sensation against 
Dempsey because the champion lost 
his head and fought like a steve- 

dere. Firpo, poorly trained ami 
without proper attention in his cor- 

ner. was within a punt It of the 
title. He never landed it because 
the only level head in bis corner 

was flat. 
DeForrest, ipiiet ami efficient, 

might have made Firpo champion 
that night. And lie thinks it can be 
done again. 

’Tint not by me," he disclaimed 
hastily, "Fm a matchmaker now, 
and about to get something out of 
boxing for the first time. Yet I 
want to make this clear. Firpo right 
now is a great prospect for any 
man who can take hold of him and 
make him do tlie right thing. He 
is young, only J8. and so strong 
that 1 don't believe lie has hurt him- 
self by his manner of living. 
"He Is coming back from abroad 

soon, and from what I have been 
given to understand. Is ready to place 
himself is charge of some competent 
trainer. If he does, watch out for 
Firpo. lie will be hack on the sport | 
pages again.'' 

‘STRANGLER’ LEWIS 
BEATS DEMETRAL 

Cleveland, O April 1—Using a | 
headlock that Incapacitated his op- 

ponent, "Bill" Demetral, Ed (Strati-j 
gler) Dew is last night won the fea- 
ture match of a wrestling card here j 
The time was 41 minutes. 15 seconds, j 
Demetral was reported today to have 
suffered a severe injury to his neck 

— 

If we'd chew less f od more wed! 
need more pills less. 

Abe Mitchell 
Sets Record for 

British Golf 
line Hampton, KnglanH, \pril I.— 

Fresh from Ills Xmerican tour. Ahe 
'lit< In’ll today art a record for 
HritMl competitive golf, playing 36 
holes on the Km Hamilton chill 
course in 131 strokes. He scored 
67 this morning and repeated it tins 
afternoon, an unprecedented per- 
formance in this country. 

Mitchell now heads those qualify- 
ing for the Itoe Hampton chili's an- 

imal invitation tournament for pro- 
fessionals for a prixe of £'2(10. 
Mitchell's partner, George Duncan, 
this morning scored 6R, while 
Arthur Havers set a course rerord 
with 66. 

Athletic Board 
Seeks Election 

Petition Asks Permission to 

Kleet Team Captains at 

Nebraska U. 

Special I>U|»nt<li to Tlie Omalm Bee. 

Lincoln, April 1.—The athletic 
board of control of the University of 
Nebraska has filed application with 
the board of trustees for the election 
of captains at the Husker institution. 
This action lias been awaited since 
last fall when it was charged that 
fraternity politics entered an election 

football captain. 
At that time Elbert Bloodgood, Hus- 

ker quarterback, was elected, and at 
a meeting of the board an investiga- 
tion revealed that fraternity politics 
had too much influence, it Is claimed. 

Election of a basket ball captain 
this year has been postponed until the 
board has taken steps in the manner 
of election. 

The plan which the hoard will fol- 
low is announced as follows: 

1. The election of varsity team 

captains shall be by vote of the 
men lettering in the given sport, 
voting, however, to he under the 
jurisdiction of a standing commit- 
tee nf three members of the ath- 
letic hoard of control 

2. This standing committee is to 
he known as the election commit- 
tee an(j said committee shall le 
appointed by the athletic hoard at 
the time it makes the appoint- 
ment of ail other standing com- 
mlttce*. 

3 The election committee shall 
have entire jurisdiction over the 
election of all team captains and 
shall enforce the orders of the 
athletic hoard in regard to the 
election of captains. 

4 In any controversy that 1* 
not governed hv a rule of the 
athletic hoard the election com- 

mittee shall have the power to 
make the decision and settle the 
controversy. 

YOUNG BLUE I AY 
ATHLETES DRILL 

Coach Drennan had his baseball 
and track aspirant* out on the field 
again Tuesday night In long workouts 
for both squads. 

Prennan announced that he has not 
completed arrangements with South 
High for s dual meet, but expects to 
set a date soon. 

The annual banquet for the basket 
ball team will be held some time In 
May. 

Gibson Ramblers Want 
Players and Game 

The Gibson Ramblers of the .Junior 
Omaha league are st,!l in n*^d of 
good ball players. Anyone wishing to 

try out should s^e Manager Robert 
Bahurek at 1:30 Sunday afternoon at 

Thirty second and Dewey avenue. 
Pitchers and catchers are needed 

The Ramblers also want \ practice 
game for Sunday. For games call 
AT. 4353. 

Husker Track 
Team to Meet 

Grinnell Soon 
Dual Oiitdnr Games I?<Aween 
Both Missouri \ alley Schools 

Sclieilitel for Lincoln, 
May 2. 

m—n 1NCOKN, April 1.—* 
The Husker track 
team will meet the 
Grinnell collegia 
team in a track and 
field meet here May 

J —.—P 2. It was announced 
;-i by the athletic de- 

partment of the T'nl- 

^ » versify of Nebraska 

S ) today when a mes- 

v —sage was received 
from the Iowa col- 

'\->i lege accepting the 
-r—t1 invitation. 

Nebraska has been 
trying for some time to got a meet 

with the Pioneers, hut could not 
come to terms with them until todav, 
when the Grinnell athletic depart- 
ment wired that they would come. 

The meet should be an Interesting 
one. The Pioneers have several good 
track men. K. M. Taylor of Grinnell 
won the 120-yard high and the 
\ard low hurdles in the Missouri vaI-^W 
ley outdoor meet here last year. Kd 
Weir, star Husker hurdler, heat him 
at the indoor meet at Kansas City 
in the nO-yard hurdles. The race tie- 
tween Weir and Taylor should he a 

real event. Green of Grinnell Is an- 
other hurdler of not« 

Brlentenbarh of Grinnell Is a mils 
runner of ability and should make a 

match for the Husker milers. The 
Pioneers also have goes! long distance 
men and pretty fair half milers. 
Grinnell is weak in the field events 
and so are the Huskers. It is prob- 
able that >^eb:aska would have tbe 
best of It In the pole vault, but would 
have a hard contest In the shotput, 
as Meeter of Grinnell heat Krlemel- 
meyer, the Husker shotputter, at the 
Kansas City meet. 

Munn Throws 
"Toots" Mondt 

Chicago, April I.—Those who 
hate been wont to scoff when the 
name of Wayne Munn and the title 
heavyweight wrestling champion- 
ship were mentioned in the same 

sentence, were a little less confident 
today as a result of Munn's decisive 
defeat of .loe (Toots! Mondt in 
straight falls here last night. Munn 
secured both decisions with his fa- 
torite bold, the underneath crotch 
and half-Nelson from a standing po- 
sition. The first fall came in tiff, 
and the second in 17:1#, and not 
once during the match did the cha^*»*^ 
lenger threaten seriously. 

? ank Wins Challenge 
Round of Tennis Meet 

Hr Th® AMoriatfd rr#M. 

London April 1—C. C. Pell. United 
State**, won the challenge round of 
a mate r singles racquets champion- 
ship at the Queen's club today, heat- 
ing the holder, H. W. Leatham, three 
game* to love. The scores were 151?, 
15-12, 17-14. 
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fine passenger 
trains daily 

Morning Noon Night 
(Chair Carl (Parlor Car) tPullman) 

1 v. Omaha 0.-05 a.m. 1:55 p.m. 11:30p.m. 
Ar. KanaaaCity.Kan.(Cant.At.•*.) 3:19p.m. 7:"»r.m. 6:54a.m. 
Ar. Kanaai Cltv, Mo. (I'nlon 8<n. V 3:30p.m. S.lOp.m. 7:05a.m. 

Coachra—chair cart on all train* 

Fxcrlling dining arrvica on day train* 

Ticket Offices 
t'ni.wi 3f*lca OV* TVkct Of*.a ^ 

l6«h anti Man* Smart 1U 3. I nth-erect 
VAtlantic MIJI Mtannc »»»* 

SCENIC ROUTE BY DAY — RFSTFUI ROUTE BY NICHT 
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